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Creativity and innovation have become increasingly desirable competences in both public and private sectors in Europe. The ability of doing things in new ways never seen before is said to be the key competence to improve nations’ competitive positions at the global market. In Denmark the emphasis on innovation is not only a political heritage from the former liberal government.  When the social democratic government took over in 2011 the focus on innovation got a central position in the government’s platform[1],[2].Creativity and innovation has a special importance in the public sector. The Nordic countries’ images as welfare states are crucial to national identities and with the financial crisis the welfare professionals such as i.e.teachers, social workers, nurses, occupational therapists, physiotherapists and midwives are put under pressure to perform innovatively so that welfare can be offered for less money.At the same time as creative and innovative forces are asked to be empowered, the steering logic of New Public Management dominates the public sector in Denmark (Moos 2004, Hjort 2004). It also counts the field of education. Within nurse education (here used as case) 25 different nursing schools have been placed in 7 larger University Colleges. The different curricula have been replaced by one unifying national curriculum ([Ministry of  Education]Undervisningsministeriet 2008). Learning objectives have been standardized both within the theoretical and practical part of the education. Formulation of study plans (general and individual) are mandatory (ibid).  Both the hospital- and educational logic is under influence of NPM and the professionals must to a certain extend integrate the logic in order to position oneself  beneficially. If both theoretical and practical education is offered the learning potentials must be different. The question is what kind of teaching practices emerge under these conditions? And how are the chances to empower creative thinking and innovative solutions? A study of teaching practices has been done on the practical part of nurse education (Højbjerg 2011). The idea was to examine teaching practices and the embedded knowledge. Furthermore to examine the dominant values, ideals and norms of practical education at University College where clinical teachers are educated[3].The theoretical frame work was mainly taken from Pierre Bourdieu and his theory of practice. The concepts of capital, habitus and field were used to construct the dominant ways of teaching. Andrew Abbotts system of professions and his concept of jurisdiction was used to focus on the boundaries between the nurses with clinical teacher’s formal education and the nurses without the formal education. The concepts of system of knowledge were used to analyze the knowledge brought into play in the teaching practices. 

Methodology, Methods, Research Instruments or Sources Used
Methods and design.
Ethnographic field studies were conducted at two different hospital wards and at the University College where the local clinical education was offered. Initially two clinical teacher in spe (one from each ward) were observed while they had teaching functions but no formal education on days where they were together with a nurse student. The same clinical teachers in spe were followed when participating the same class at clinical teacher education. Finally I followed them when practicing after they had finalized the education as a clinical teacher. Furthermore two experienced clinical teachers were followed in each hospital ward. All in all I followed two “new” clinical teachers and two experienced clinical teachers at each of the two hospital wards in a period of around 8 months also including formal interviews with the clinical teachers, head clinical teachers, the charge nurse, the leader of the clinical education and the six students involved.


Conclusions, Expected Outcomes or Findings
Results.
When practicing teaching the clinical teachers seem to enter into a tacit alliance between the abstract, theoretical knowledge and biomedical treatment knowledge. The practical situations were dominantly used as an opportunity to bring these types of knowledge into play. Both sorts of knowledge are the most prestigious within their respective fields but also suitable for systematics and structures as requested from the national curriculum. The more structured a teaching practice was planned and described (i.e. reflection sessions with the use of PBL in classes, “pedagogical days” with homework and theoretical preparation) the more clearly was the demarcation and marking of own jurisdiction, which could explain why these kinds of teaching seemed more attractive to the clinical teachers. However practical knowledge is characterized by being unclear, changeable, unpredictable, specific and personal. In other words the practical situations with the patients and collegues were a perfect space for performing creativity and innovation in the meaning “Creativity is the process of cultivating the good idea which afterwards can lead to utility–and then become the innovation” ([my translation],Tanggaard 2009:104). In this way the traditional knowledge hierarchy was reproduced, and the creative and innovative perspectives were blurred.  
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